Minicell formation by Campylobacter jejuni.
Campylobacter jejuni sheds its flagella and varying proportions of the poles of the cell late in the growth cycle, resulting in the production of very small flagellated structures 0.1 to 0.3 microM in diameter. Electron microscopy revealed that these structures were minicells possessing outer membrane, cytoplasmic membrane, flagellar basal complex, and polar membrane; nucleoplasms were not seen. The initial event in the formation of these minicells involved a constriction of the cytoplasmic membrane, segregating the polar regions of the cell. The peptidoglycan layer of the cell wall was not visible, but was presumed to lyse at the separation site of minicell formation, and to reform or remain intact along the main length of the cell because the rods did not spheroplast. Finally, rupture and resealing of the outer membrane component of the wall resulted in the release of fully enclosed minicells and nonflagellated rods.